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56 King Street N, Waterloo, Ontario N2J 2X1, Canada

(+1)5192086550 - https://www.facebook.com/pg/starkandperri/about/

On this webpage, you can find the complete menu of Stark & Perri from Waterloo. Currently, there are 13
courses and drinks up for grabs. For changing offers, please contact the restaurant owner directly. You can also

contact them through their website. What User likes about Stark & Perri:
Second time here. First was on a Friday night with a group, just for drinks.Place was nice, staff was friendly, and

food looked great.Went back on a Monday night, family day, and wanted some wings. Found out they had a
Monday night special of wings and a pint for $10. Great deal. Excellent wings, very friendly staff again. Highly

recommend. read more. In beautiful weather you can even eat in the outdoor area. What User doesn't like about
Stark & Perri:

Ate here quite a few times, they had some comfortable chairs and a couch around a table, enjoyed drinking with
friends and the menu, while limited, is pretty good for bar food. Unfortunately they changed things around so

what little intimate seating is now gone, mostly one big communal table in an open (barn type) atmosphere. I am
sure it was good business move, but stopped me from frequenting Stark & Perri. read more. Stark & Perri is

renowned for its typical Canadian menus, which are prepared with products typical of the country, This sports
bar is a popular hangout for visitors who enjoy watching the latest games or races on the big screen while
enjoying food and drinks. After the meal (or during it), you can also relax at the bar with a alcoholic or non-

alcoholic drink, Don't miss the chance to enjoy the delicious pizza, prepared straight out from the oven in an
traditional way.
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Alcoholi� Drink�
BEER

Past�
MAC N' CHEESE

Bestseller
MAC N CHEESE

Sandwiche�
CHICKEN CLUB

Starter� & Salad�
FRIES

Starter�
SHRIMP TACOS

M�ica�
TACOS

Chicke� Wing�
WINGS

Drink�
DRINKS

Restauran� Categor�
BAR

P�z�
PIZZA SPECIAL

SPICY

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
PIZZA

PASTA

Ingredient� Use�
CHICKEN

SHRIMP

CHEESE

SHRIMP
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Opening Hours:
Monday 16:00 -02:00
Tuesday 12:00 -02:00
Wednesday 12:00 -02:00
Thursday 12:00 -02:00
Friday 12:00 -02:00
Saturday 12:00 -02:00
Sunday 12:00 -02:00
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